
hi Ro8afy of Mary is Its

'The Growth of Ihe Devotion to

the Most Blessed Virgin. Its
rnpottance Both for Public

and Private Interests. Among

AU Organizalions, the Society
of the Most Holy Rosary Holds
Fir*t Place,

The New York Freeman's Journal, in
its last issue, centaine the , foilowing
translation of the Encyclical of His

-Holiness Pape Leo regarding Lte devo-
tion te the Bleeset Virgin Mary :- -

How imporlant it la both for public
and private intereste that devotion to
the most aruust 'Virgin Mary shoultd be

-maintained assidu ualy and spread wit h
ever-growing zeal, will be understood by
everybody who reflects on the emisent
position of h nor and elory in whicht
God has placed Mary. From ail eternity'
le chose her te become the mother of
-the Word mita wo s te clnthe Himmelf in
human ir sh. He &o distinguished her,
too, iron among all tbat ie most beauti-
fui in the three orders of nature of grace
and of glory, t-bat the Church justly at-.
tributes te thiis Virgin the following1
words: "I came out of the mouth of the
Mst High, the first-born before ait creat
turee," (Eccl. xxiv., 5

MARY THE PLEDGE OP PEAcE.

Then, a'ter the ages bad begun their
course, atLer the parents of the human
race had fallen into sir and all theirL
posterity became marked with the a saie
stain, Mary becane lte pledge of the
re-establlihment of peace and salvatinr.f

The only> son oft (-d lavisied upon Hie
Most lolv Mother wonderful tokenis oi
bonor, Dmuring 1is hidden life Ile took
the Virgin as auxiliary in the first twor
miracles He performted-one a miracle
of grace by wl ich Eliz iteth's bab
leaped in ber womb when Mary salutedJ
her; the other a miracle of nttture by
which Jests chanred watt r into wine ;att
the marriage of Cana. Anti aLterward,I
when Christ at th end of -ie public hlife9
establisbed Lthe Ne-v Tfstamient, whichA
naust bea signed pi h His Divine Blood, i
He confided the Blessed Virgin to tht- I
beloved ar.ostle with these sweet words,.
"Behold Tby motbcr." (John, xix., 27 )C

?OPF LEO'S APPEAL TO THE BISIQp p

Whereforr, Ve, ito, all unworthy as
We are, re-ps eent here below the Son otf
Godi, wil never, as longs the light
ahines for us, cease te celebrate tbe

:praises of suth a mothcr. Knowing well
-that by reason of Our advanced age this
period will nnt be long, We cannot help i
repeatiing te Our 1-rother- in Jesus Christ, f
all and singly, those last words wbichn
He Himsel, nailed to the cross, left us
as Hie testauent, " Behold your L
mothe." t
. We shall consider all our aspirations h
crowned if the rasult of Our exhortations :
be tha. devotion to Mary becomes nearer a

-and dçarer tai aught beside teavery
--one of the faith ful, and ir it be given toa
ail Chistians to attîibute te therraelves I
the words iwbich John wrote of L mself,i
"Thedisciple took her te his own (John
xix., 2 7.).

HME RECENT OROWTH OF DEVOTION TO THE

ROSARY.

On ·the approach of the month of
,October, We were unwilling, Venerable
Brothers, to tal te -write te ye again

-this year; with our utmost ardor we
exhort each one of you anew t merit
grace for yourselves and for the Church e
militant by the recital of the Rosary.
This species of prayer seems, in the 
Providenceof God, to bave taken on a -
marvellous growth at the end of this
centur yin order that by its means the
flagging piety of the faithful might be i
stimulated. as witness those temples,
those noted and renowned shrines, con-
snerated t the service of the Mother of P

t

In tte month of May we offered flow- C
-ers td this divine Mother, and now we
would that October, the month of fruits,
be employed by all te honor Her with a P-spécial devetien and affection. Fer iL.
is fitsg thaL tese tvo seasons shouldi n
ha- cosecratedti Laher vite bas said et v,
hersait, "My> flomers are te fruit et t
hoenor'andi riches." (Ecclt. xxiv., 28.) g

ATRoLc soctETIES PRoMtoTE TRUJE P
BRoTHERHOoD. t]

e
Thtose omnde et union,- te te torma. o

-tien àfvwhicit men are naturailly inclisedi, s
h ave navet, par-tape, been sa binding as a
it eut uvu days, nor sougt atter witht e
such varm sud ùniversal ardor. Noce
can cemplaiu thaL titis saturai leaning' b
wiiieb lu i itself a most noble osa, ite
often divertedi fromt, iLs _true ean ssh
turned Le cviL. VWe de indeedt witneess
diffarent combiinations ef greups et im- g
p ous mounvite jois effôrt "againat te P

red andiHisChrist. -{Ps. ii,,2) YetLiL ti
- se observable (anti very> agreeabile itis il
-'-o ns).thtat among Catholice pions asso-i
oiations area better appreciated tas te>' h

- were tat te>' are ,more numereusin c
hestitOhnrch, thtat te boude ai chart>' ti

-uite ail te faititful ain a -eommon c
bome;, sud, so te speak, establisht them t

- to-.-u ch s'degree that ta>' may - be Lrnly e~
rcaled-anti t a they' seemi lu reality to t

Ibed 'brethren" . . a
UOnt tië ther hand, suppress the charity

ot Chriet ad nane can take glor ly itis
imie or in thitisunion. Tertullian once

-oroièly:ee'ssed this truth in these alô
-erni "-e -are pur brothers by> G

~ eb esûse v ave butonénmther, t
Jo-ugVeg b dl~ymeneeing that t]

holin<s.. who [rom Lte one womb of lik
gnorance bave passed, ,amid terrer .t

the one light of truth.",
THEY AlE OF ANCIENT ORUGIN.

Catholics are wont to establish unde
manifold forms thtse salutary societie
of tich veape'k hSuch are clubs
rural bar k,gatheringe balt un ftas
dia> a fer ta recreatien oethLie m inci, pas
trosages for pout, onfraterniaies su
mnac' ater unieat tounded fer excellen
ancis. In tmutit, ail thesa institutions
thoughseeminglyoftrecenterigin. owinj
to their names, formes and their particu
lar and immediate ends, are in realit
very old. It is, indeed, certain that as
sociations of this_ kind are to be founc
at the very begiuuing of Christianity
But in the course of tinte they were cou
tirmed y law, distinguisbe b' insignia
endowad viîbh privileges, davoead tai set
vice in the churches. consecrated to th
wiants eof soul and body; they receive
different names at ditirrent epochs. Ti
sch an extent did tes' morase vid
tit- pae-sing cf centuries lta i»lu lmalj
especiall there is not a district or town
and hardly a parish which does not cou
tain several, or at least, one, society o
this kiud.
THE SOCIETY OF THE ROSARY HOLDS FIRS

PLACE.

Amid thcse groupinge we have fn
itesitatian in assaguîng tne pah.ce ef houer
to the corfraternity known as that of the
Most H ly Ri sar, for, considtred in its
origin, it is distinguisihed above al]
similar institt ions by its nfttiq-îity,
since it ba haI forie founder Donamrnick
himeelf. Taking account of its privi eges
it bas. thank to the munificence of our
predeceusors, obtained them in the
lara' et possible numbers.

The forni and, so to say, the soul, of
tiis institution is Lthe Rosary of Mary,
the virtue of wibich we iave ehewbere
explained ',t length. But the power and
eflicacy oft iis sam e Rolisary, regarded as
an obligation inposedi on tthe memberm
ef the conraternity o wiich it has
niven its naine, are especially impor
tant-

Nflody is una ware how necessary it is
for all men to pray, not that the Divine
decisbionîs mtay be modified, but ithat, as
irû-gprvurtite i, " men by asking nay
nir-it to receive what Alrîightv Gud lias
r.silveti front all ages .o give ithen."-
(Dialog. i, S ) Auguetine, too. hlas sai:
' He who knows how to ,pray weli kncws

how to live well.'-(In P,. cxviii.) But
fprayers are esnecially ellicacious in ,h
taiining heavenly aid when made public
ly, with perseverance and union, by a
great r umbetLr of the faitiful, in such
wise that Lite>'who ray form, as iL were,
one choir. Tiis is verv cl-arly sehown in
those aords ofite Acts of the Apostles
where it im sid that the discip e f
Charist, awaitiuigte promuseti Holy
Spirit, "«perseverede unanirnouslyo i-
prayer."-(Acts i., 14.) Thome who eut
pit-y this methodc u praying can never
fail Lu ibtain fruit.

AS PRACTICED BIY ASSOCIATFS OF THE
BOSAIty.

Niw ttis il precisely the case of the
asociates of the Id oly Rosary. Just as
.he priests, by the recitation of the
Divine office, beseech God publicly, con-
tantly and most flicaciousl, se,. too,
the rira) era of t e associates in reciting
the Rosary, or, as several Roman Pontilfe
have named it the " P'alter of the Vin-
gin," are in a sense public, unceasing
and common.

And as pub:ic prayers are, as we have
said,' prefera ble to private prayers and
have a greater power of impetration, the
confrateriity of the Holy Rosary as
been styled by eclesiatical writers as
' the suppliant host, gathered by Father
Dominick under te standards of the
Glorious Mother"-that mother whom
the Ho'ly Scriptures and the history of
the Church sainte as "SiheWho has van-
quisaed the devil and triuniphed ver
ll errors " lIn truth, the Rosar tof
Mary does utite the faithut Whoe rac,
tice this devotion by a common tie
imilar to that which exista. between
brothers or among soldiers lodged in the
-4me tent. Thus is constituted a Weil
disciplined arnm, most potent against
ail r-nemies from without or within.

The nembers of this pious association
may then justly apply to themselvee
hose words Of St. Cyprian: "We bave a
public and commun prayer, and when we
iray it is not for one alone. but for ail
he people, because we are ail the people
nited."-(De Orat. Domin )
SHowN IN THE ANNALS OF THE CHURCH.

Moreover. the annals of the Church
rove the efficacy o: such prayers by re-
alling ite defeat of Lt TurkTishittroope
eair the Ecitinades, sud the brilliant
loteries gaiued lunte lest, century over
ha sanme people at Temsvar. lu Hun-
amp, anti in Cortu. Gregory XIII. per.-
etuated te memory ut te first of teme
riumpits asti instituted a fest, ln to.nort
t Mary af Victories. Subsequently,
ut predecessor, ClemenL XI., put Lhis
olemnity under te tiLle of te Rosary'
nd decreed tat it shouldi be celebratedi
ver>' year tbrougbout te Church.

Fronm te ver>' tact tat titis suppliant
est is "recruitaed undar te standard oft
he divine Mary," a new merit sudsa newv
anar redoundi upon hear.
The frequant repetition of thbe "An. -

alical Salutation" after te " Lord's.
rayer," in te recitation et te Rosat>',
ends mainly' te titis anti. At firet sigit
tnmght seemt as thougit titis repetition
s i a sasse rncompatible witit te
anar duc e ta h Divinity; asti that itL
rentes a danger ef giving cerne tounda.
Eau to te belief that we place greater
onfdence in. ite patronage ut Mary:
han lunte Di4 ine paver. But te real
ffctL is su diffarent that, on te con-
rary, nothting more easily touches Qed
sci makes Hm propittous Lu us.

activiLty te ils increase.
We entertain a:moet lively hope tha

the praises .and prayers of the Rosary
wil.prove moust poverful twhenissuing
from the lips and hearts of a great multi
tude, bhey go¢on uuceasinglyand when
day and night alteriately' in thé different
regions f 'the-globe the centinous:cou-
dèrt of prayertuloices rises iu.helmony
with meditààxio on divine thingü. Thid

i warde,'éryi~:O

! Ofl for somtthIng¯whichteIhbsItefcar
give us, w mri'tbeg'hinM&têobtair
something for aus anotheiLToeGd
alone ascend prayqenoiltbeirflet category
for all our prayershould'b&e' subordin
ated to'ie obtaining.of:grace and glory
wbicb Gud alone gives, a'càrd:ng t

e what is said in psm lzrniiÇ?twelfL L
O verse.; ' The Lord will gi grace and

glory." But prayers oft he sèc.nd kind
are addressed to-the sainte, to the angels
and to men, not to-make our requeste

r known to God by then but in order that
our prayers may be beard through the
merits of intercession. Hence it is that
we read in the Apocalypse, chapter viii..
(ourth verse, thaTi1tbséaoke oft Lil

dcesse ot dha prayers outhtie sainte
t ascended up before God froma the band of
, avangel.' (St. Th., 2a, 2ae, q. lxxxiii.,
9 a, iv)

y THE MOST POWERFUL OF INTERCESuES.

* Now who, of al the dwellera in the
d abode of the elec', would dare to pretend

to rivalry in merit with the august
Mother of God ? Who seesmore clearly
in the Eternal Word the pains that:weigh upon ne, the wants which besiege

d us? Tu whom bas been given greater
power to touch the Divinity ? Who can

0 equal ber effusions of maternal tender.
h nease? Hence it in that although we do,

fnot pray to the bli ssed inhtbitants of
, heaven as we pray to God-" for we aek
i the Holy Trinity to have mercy on us

f and al ithe saints té pray for us" (ib.)-
yet our manner of imploring the Virgin

Shas something in com non with devotion
to God, so that the Church supplicates
the Virgin with thea sme words she ues

o to supplicate God: "Have mercy on oin-
r ners."

The members of the confraternities of
i the Holy Rosary are doing an excellent

work in weaving wreaths of prayer, as it
were of roses. to Mary. So bight is the
greatness of Mary, si powerful the favor

|sie enjoys with God, that not to have re-
-course to ber in need is to attempt to fly
without wings,

DOING THE WORK OF ANGELS.

The association of which we epeakhas
anotber quality about which we must
net a s·ent. Wlnever we niaditate
in hi e renlal of the Rosary we Mary on
the umysteries of our salvation, we imni-
Late as closely as possible that mont
holy •flfice once entrusted to the heaven-
ly host of angele. They revealed suc-
cessively, at in du time, these mtys-
teries, they played a great part in them,
they added to them their pious presen'e,
at one time a illicted, at anotber triumph-
ant

Gabriel was sent to the Virgin to
announce the incarnation of the Word
Eternal. AnLels celebrated the birth ofr
the Savior in the cave of Btblehem.
It was an angel who warned Joseph to
take flight and to withdraw into Egypt
with the Child. In the garden of olives,
when Jesus. overwhelmed with grief, saw
the sweat of blood ooze out from all bis
body, it was an angel who reverently
consoled him. Whe He came forth
from the sepuilebre triumphing over
death it was angels who announced the
tacttte iteoly wonien. Angels raveal
the truth thai Jes baas ascended to
beaven and prcclaim thatHe will return
thence, sur oonded by te heavenly bosts
with whom He will join the elect to lead
them to the celestiat choirs over which
the holy Mother of (d bas been
esilted.

It is, then, to those Who recite in com-
m in the pious prayer of t heRosary that
are best >applicable tlbe words which the
Apostle Paul addressed to the new dis-
ciples of Christ: " You are come Lo
Mount Sion, and to the city o the living
God, the beavenly Jerusalem, and to the
company of nany thousands of angels"
(9, b. xii., 22). For wiat is Ltere more
glorious or sweeter to dwell upon thian
'ha thought or praying in compauvwith
the angels? WhL thope, what confid<ne,
may one concelve of enjoying in heaven
the bless<d society of the angels when
one bas, as it were, helped them on earth
to tulfili their office !

THE ROMAN PONTIFFS AND THE ROSARY.

For these reasons ithe Roman Pontifs
have always lavished the most exalted
praise on ap association se devoted to
Mary. Innocent VIII. calls itthe moet
devout confraternity" (Spiendor patame e
gloria, 26th Feb., 1891): to ita efficacy
Pius V. attributes the following resultsa:1
"The faithful of Christ are suddenly
changed into other men ; the darkness
of heresy is dissipated, and the liglt o
Cathole faith revealed" (Consueverunt
R R.P.P., 17th Sept., 1569); Sixtus V.,.
noting how useful this institution bas
been to religion, avows bis own zeal for
the Rosary.. Many other Pontiffs, toe,
iter enriched titis devotian with le

mest abundant sud honorable indul.-
gences, or took it under their spacial
protection by giving it a name or b>' ac
cording La IL divers proafs af their ban-
evolence'.

LEO XIII. FOLLowS THIEIR EXAMPLE.

SIimulated hy te axamplaet ofur pre-
decessors, we, teo, vasera ble brotera,
fervent.ly exhtort sud encourage yau..as
we have olten -befere dose, ta chenesh
witht especial solicitude titis sacraed hosr,
in snob wise that it may, thankA toa
y our efforts, sec a daily increase ut effec.-
tive mnembership enrolled under iLs
sta.ndard ; that, by peur concurrence
and tat of theseof uthLie clergy under
your charge to whtom te care ef soeuls
is ciefly intrusted, te mass of te
peuple niay' arrive at a truc knowledge
and appreciation uf te virtues of titis
association and of ils utility fer thea
eterala salvation ut men. We urge titis
te more earnestly' ince, within quite

recant Limas, tera bas beau a rebios-
saming'of osaet oftose forais ef devotion
La te Mothar of God in Lte Rosary.-
te "FPerpetual Rcsary." ~We haartily

bless thtis institution andi earnestly de.
sire yen a consecrate your zesta and

4-o t
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And now, as a pledge of heavenly favor
and in te.timony uo our paternal love,
we tmaut the Apostolic Benediction
most affectionatel-yinthe Lird to your-
selves, venerable brôthers, toyourclergy,
and to all-the people confided to your
faith aid vigilance;

Given at Rome at St. Peter's, on the
l::th of September, 1897, in the twentieth
year of our pontificate.

LEO XIII.,Pope.

A SOLDIER OF TIRE CROSS.
Sfeteh f thte Greastet Wawrior or tue

One of the nobleat characters of me-
dieval times was Godfrey de Bouillon
theharo of the first crusade. Born at
Boulogne-sur-Mer, France, he was the
son of the famous knight Eustace, Count
of Boulogne. Godfrey's mother was the
Blessed Ida of Bouillon, niece of Pope
Stephen IX. A woman of learning, as
weL as piety, she used great care in the
rearing o ber children, and to ber God
frey owed much of the knowledge wbich,
during bis whole career, marked bim
from his associates. He spuke Latin,
Romance and Teutonic filrently, while
bis serious manner, eagerness in acquir-
ing information, and wonderful versa-
tility seemed to point to bis illustrious
descent from Charlemagne, as was said
by bis contemporaries. From his cbild-
hood he was given to prayer and the ex-
ercises of religion, and the many stories
told of that period give him the appear.
ance more of a young monk than of the
future champion of Christendom. At
13 Godfrey wa6 adopted by bis uncle,
Godfrey, Duke of Lower Lorraine, and in
hi. household papsed through the degrets
of knighthood. In 1073 he espoused the
cause of the Emperor Henry IV., in the
mmeorablaestruggle with Porie Gregory
VII. At the battle of Wolksheimn, in
Saxony, Godfrey, then but 20 years ol,
carried Henry's standard,_and was notul
throughout the day for bis coolnes and
bravery. But, Jespite dreadful carnage,
the issue long remained doubtftl, whEn
the young knight, descrying Ruiolpu of
Swabia, the rival Entperor of Geruany,
in the distance, dashed Lponf him and
ran him trough with bis lance. A few
years later e plantet Heury's banner
on the walls of Rome, which lie was the
irst to ascale. The ida, however, that
he had committed a sacrilege by

VIOLATINU TIE ciTY OF ST. PETER

sat heavy on bis soul. A short time
after he was stricken down by a fever,
while in the Eternal City. Perhaps he
then remembered how other nobles iad
doua -i-ance for tbeir sine by a pilgrim-
age Le Jertisaleui. At ail avents, ha bn
sought pardon for bis ains, and bound
himself by a vow to go as a pilgrim to
the Holy Sepulchre, in case he siould
recover. Peter the Hermit's story of the
cruelties undergone by pilgrimas to the
Holy L-ndI at the bande of the Turks
led Pope Urban Il., following the policy
of his predecessors, to attempt a union
of Christian Europe against Mnslem ag-
gression. The Counil of Clermont, held
1095. called Christendom to arms. As
soon as the crusade was proclaimed, he
mortgaged bis lands in order to procure
lunds for the enterprise, and set out in
the Spring of 1096. with his two brothers
-Eustace and Baldwin-for the Holy
Land, at the bead of 70 000 foot and 10,.
000 horse. On Aug.1,1096, at the battle
of Dorylaeum, Godfrey rescued the Nor-
man army under Bohemond, and put to
flight the Turks. Towards the end of
October the crusaders began the siege of
A ntioch, the place where the name of
Christian was first adopted. Fr four-
teen years it bad been beld by the Turks.
The siege dragged slowly through the
Autumn and Winter, and famine came.
At last Godfrey, who had been ill for six
months from injuries he had received
while saving one of his army froIm a
savage bear, which animal Godfrey had
killed after a demperate struggle, came
upon the scene and everything changed.
Thirty thousand Turks were advancing
to the reliet of Antioch. " The Turks

are gathered in force," said he t his cal oflcer to any lodge oraciat>'miera
men, ' but we fight in the name of the a stipulated amount inspai annualheor
living Qed." Hea akilifuily disposed its otherwise profeasional services amount.
man, put te inideis o fiight, ain cap- ing te less than the minimum tarifr
uredi many_ herses, t wticit his men adopted by this.board, o from attend-

stod muach ru need. At length Gcdfrey ance upon nfamilies, groupa of faui'lias
and his men effectet an entrance, and or other associations at contract prices,
the crusaders poured in and wiich na e a stated amount for a cer-

cAPTURED ANTIocH.tain tern, usually an annual fee, and
Cthat no physician shahl be ptrmittedtL

At length the pilgrims resumed their retain maemberahin lu this Collage et
march to Jerusalem, and at last began practice in ibis Province who accepte
ta ascend the mountainse of Judea. On such positions."
June 7, 1099, in front of the pilgrims lay
the object of their vow, for which they
had undergone three years of hardship A Homs Treatment, known as thsand sorrow. They fall upon their faces,
kise the ground the Saviour may have Dyke Cure, by which svery Victim
trod, and froe a hundred thousand of Intemperance Cao be Pe-ma-throats goes forth a shout that is re-
echoed from bill te hili: " Jerusaler! nently Cured.
Jerusalem j" The Holy City was held
by a strong garrison of Mohammedans.
An assault was tried, but failed, and the All rave or desire for stimulants ls
crusaders set about a regular siege. On removed in from threae tive days, and
July 15 G >dfrey was able t propel one in four weeks patients are restored te
of his moving towers te the wall. The their natural condition. It consists o
infidela made a determnined reasistance, a veuetable liquid, taken as a tonic. No
but Godfrey's tower reached the walil, its publicity, no bad after effects and no los
bridge was lowered, and Godfrey hinself of time from buinesas duties.
was the tiret ta set foot on the ramparts. For furter informataon write or con-
Now began a series of desperate streetsuIt Dr. McTaggart, 189 Mansfield street,
tighte that ended in the annihilation of Matreal.
the Mussulmen. Godfrey, barefoteted, Rerenceas as to Dr. McTaggart's pro-
clid inu a coarme mack, with three of bis - asignai standing and personailintegr:ty
oflicers, made the Stations on the Way of' permittei by
Sorrows. After this victory an election Sir W. P. Meredith, Chief Jimtice of
was ield t choose the tittest as King of Ourario, Toronsl;
Jertusaleu TieT resuilt wis tliat Gouirey .lion G. W. Rose, Minister of Edtica-
was the one juan in whom wt re nnited tion, Tnronto;
the warm faith, the heroie valor, 4the G. W. Yarker, banker and flitancial
utter denial o self, and the purity of agent, Toronto;
life, which had greatly cuntribited to R. J. Fleming, ex-Mayor of Toronto
the succest of the crusade, and rendered Cif-, Toronto;
him, above all othera, worthy to rule the H-S Strathy,general managerTrtliers'
Holy City. But (odtfiey preferred to be Bani Toronto;
calledI "Btron and Advocateor ithe Holy S. Nordheimer, German Consul, To-
Sepuicbre," not deeming it riglht, to wear tontO.
"a crown of gold in the place where his The following, fram Ald. Spence, Sec-
Saviour bad worn a crown of thorns." retary of the Dominion Alliance, ia one
On July 18, 1100, one year after taking of many such testimoniala in his posses-
Jerusalen, he died within its walls, and sion:
was buried in th- Church of the Holy Toronto, July 12,1897.
Sepulchre. Te ug wG :dfre> oas net A. McTaggart, Esq., M. D.tali, bis streugtit vas pradigiaus. IL i.
said that with one blow of his sword he Dear Sir.-In reply ta your inquiry
clove asunder a horeman from head te regarding my knowledge of the Dyke
saddlo, and with one back stroke woulti Cure for Intemperance, I havae say
eut off an ox's or camel' heasd. that it was brought under my notice

about a year ago,and I speciallv inter-

Audacious Request.
We bave received the following note

Editor Catholic Union and Times :
Dear Sir-Having b en asked by my

friends te become a candidate for ...--_
........ , I should wish you to recommend

nie to the delegates for te city conven-
tion in vonr valued paper. Am a men
ber of Branch - C. M. B. A.. - -
Council C. B. L., and Catholic Knights.

Yours truly,

In reply we beg to say that the Union
and Times isnot "in politics " While
it occasionally recommends a candidate,
it does so on high moral grounds and not
because he is a Democrat or a Republi-
can, and more especially for some better
reason than the niere fact that he is or
is not a Catoli. We are sure the
societies named would deprecate an>'
attempt on the part of fellow.-embers
to "use them" for political purposes. If
we are not mistaken, the constitutions
of all Catholic societies expressly stipu-
late that political discussions, or "poli-
tics" jn .the general acceptance of the
Lerm, must bestrictly barred from meet-
ings, and members aie prohibited under
penalty from attempting to makecapital
out of their miembership to gain political
advantage.

. Another ting, although not of special
consequence, in this connection, is the
fact that thename of the gentleman who
here requests t esupport o tiis, paper
tamartis securing hlm itaenomination
to a political office, ie sot andnavet tas
been on our snbncription books. A-
tough abundantly able to take the.
paper, he bas never done se, nor bas it
aver received hie support or encourage-
ment in any wa>. If audacity be the
path that leade to political preterment,
this candidate will murely get there."-
Catiolic Union and Times.

NO MORE LODGE DOETORS.

College of Physielas and Surgeos
orders Them to Quit.

QUEBEc, October 1.-At their recent
meeting tae Collage of Physicians anti
Surgeons adoptet a now tarif aof ees
and aliso the following highly important
resolution:

"Moved by Dr. J.B..McConnell, and-
seconded by .Dr. Gauthier: "That, n
vièw of the extent to which the mem-
bers of the- medical profession .are ;de.
frauded of proper .remuneratioi-fr pro-
fessional services owing to Lhe.coepL
ance by many of thé positions of medi-
cal ofcers tovarions benet?-societies,
lodges arnd utiterpoitiOnswbàar.m.un.
eration is arrange(I for -bycontràct" IL
be considered-beneath theinity'of-our
proeseion ta;ccept and bold suot posi.
tibia ; ad in rder tit'all profesionnal
servicesshaR bé àrdedremuneration-
not les anit frdted bysthe

{s 1 WrèVen Ao Pdhv .i 
--oft~iblàt tPvrîn a, 

eatedrn myself in a numbe-r of cases t bat
were treated by it. Infsomne of tbem the
reults were remarkable, several parties
who were confirmed inebriatesbecoming
entirely changed and remaining till the
present time sober and uselul citizen&.
Several other parties treated at the same
time I have lost sight of, but do not per-
sonally know of a case out of over half a
dc zen in which the treatment was not
success'ul. With best wisbes, I remain,
yours sincerely,

F S. SPENCE.

flfllflS DT' eÂ'rnE iflqUMEME5~W PosIteI CURES wllhVeg-etable emedies. Have
DROpscured inany thonsané

tases caled hopeless. From first dose symptons
rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two-
td of asymptomu are rernived. iOQK oftostimonials af miraculoas cures sentF R r ~. 10OAYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Dr. H. 1.
Oreen'u aNns. Soeialista, A-TLANTÂ. .

-NOTICE.
Achille Portier,.Emery Lavigne, and Arthur

Letondal, Profesuors of Music; Joseph M. For-
.ier, Manufacturer. and dfray Langlois.

Journalit-all oft Mantreal-gfive notice t et
they wil petitien the Prov.neiai Legislature,
a, ils n.t sessien.-tombe incarporated under
the naine of- La Cempagnie du Couservatoire
de Montreal." with the object of establishing
a Theatre and a Conservatory of Musie, with
powver ta acquirs iu*mevables, ta sel) aud mort-
gagetheamand te issue debeuture for th%
above objects.

Montreal, 27th September.1897. 11--S

: HOME WORK FORILIES.
o Ve want the services of a number of fam- o

ies te do work for us at home, whole or
spare trne. The work s end our wark-O

o ers js quicklr and casily dune, and re- o
«> trne by arcl ast as finished Pair

$7 teo$10 pera ik. For iarticulars reado
e ta commence send nameand a, dress. Tua o

r: S. À. sum'rtCo..jox265. Losuon.Ont.
4b o aeo o > o o o o O O O O o O O

THE LAROEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINS
EEEE EE CHIMES

&PEALSQHJIRCH IELLSIXtewarEBd
RnST BELLM MTAL <OPPEIiND TINt.

endAforNPrian Ctalo E.MéSRÂNE BELLU FVDMY. BLIOF i

WANTE D, HELP.
Reliable men in every locality, local or travel-

Iing. to introduce a new discover and keer pur
showv carde uaeked up an trocs. fmicas and bridges
throughout town and. country. Steadyr employ-
ment. Commiesion or salarr', *65 per month and
espenses, andainoner depsited inanytbank whee
stanted. For partiniler s Write

26WORLD MEDIOAL ELEOTRIO 00.
10-26 Landan, Ont. Canada.

OMTLY ýSECUREDas t
B~d tmt~i fr urbonuu bok Bo a

ena ata a he t a nvent
aersonPatents." Adylce froe. -Focsm erN.

A N EXPERT
TemPle Building.i85 St. James ittreel. BlontreaL
The onlr rm o Oraduate Egineerna the
Dominion transacU patent tbuneaexculvYlt.

Me« Pt!v.»er. - .s

Montreaf School of Elocution,
Y.fl C.A. Building, Dominion Sq.

MS. S1'EPE le naw st the omrnedany, taenrol new pupils and give nloerma.tion. Pupils may nereafter have MR. STEPHENS personal instruction excluaive.r
combined with MISSIMPKN'd. Telphoe3418.Y.C.A. Building

True happiness dotes not begin for awo-
manly' wonan until she becomes a mother.
TIeear of death stands betwccn thousande
cf wemen aand tii supreme jo>'. If a va-
inan will but take the right course, she may
trample this fear out of lier beart, and ail
cause for it out of lier body.

There is practically no danger, and but
utIle pain, itunaternitya tor a -oana» vite thereugiti>' ealthy and stroug lu a vo-
manly way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion muakes the delicate organs that bear the
buTdens of matenity strong, 1iealthy, virile
aud aiastic. il banashies the distrescf the
period of inpending umaternityrsand in-
sures the newcomer's health anldan ample
supply of nonrislmient. An .honest drug-
gist will not try to get you te take some
substitute for his profit's sake. Prospective
nsiothara vite write te Dr. R. V. Pierce viii
receive the beat aIvice of an aminatrand
skillful specialist, for thirty years chief con-
sulting physician to the great Invalids' Ho-
tel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

"A neigibor of mine who was expecting tic
arni a oi a baby hbefre very long, was in very
poor heattit," vi-ites Eizs Rennider, Pet-mistress, at Majeila, Bourbon co.. Kansas. "' I
induced lier to tr Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

'tion. Sbe emd (foin botties,,acd ha hast -becs
delivere of ese f âeadeugitena a1 eversaw. -

She vas o-1y a short rime in labor aed is now
de4ag welli. r - - 1-Pier.e' aFer sick headacke, bil-

- - Peleta 'r tieu,-Dr. Pierce'&-Pies--
sut Pellets are te'moatÛ and ea-

]nru ù;They--are-mld' biit' tharýri-E i an
-eé .-Tbay reguL at d


